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Dec. 9 to 17, Inc. Two Show* Every Night

At 8:30 and 1:30 

Matin** Saturday, 2:30. Sunday continuous 2:80 til! 10i80

LON
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 9-10

CHANEY AND PRISCILLA DEAN

Another Lon Chaney triumph! When you a«* him as 
Mike" you'll thrill to the fine*t screen charac 

terization you've seen in year*.

Comedy

SATURDAY, DEC. 11

HOOT GIBSON

H* never fired a gun in his life, but the Texaa badnwn thought 
he wae the real Texae Streak.

GENE TUNNEY 
In "THE FIGHTING MARINE"

Episode No. 5

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DEC. 12-13

Shfhodptp

LOVE, IN NORMA

Comedy News
Sunday Matinee Only "The Silent Flyer." No. 2

TUESDAY, DEC. 14

Marie Prevost

"ALMOST A LADY"
With HARRISON FORD and GEORGE K. ARTHUR

The story of a moditfte's model who almost became a lad
actually married only a millionaire—A comedy packed with
and laughs galore. *-

Comedy Scenic R*<

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, DEC. 15-16-17 {j

CLAIRE WINDSOR, CONRAD NAGEL, BERT ROACH, 
GEORGE COOPER

Three American doughboys rarin' to go! They craved action  
»nd they got more than they were looking for in the Ai 
Occupation! War wae over but talk about your thrill* and aide 
splitting scrapes! You'll never stop laughing! 

. Comedy £ 
(OE3OI

Coty 
Djer-Kiss

Perfumes and Sprays
Gifts Every Woman Loves 

To Receive
ThreuofMUt the ages the world's 
th* Fragrance of the Flower woi 
For your Perfume Gift* we off 
master perfumers of the world.

tribute te femininity ha* be* 
tan's, fondest luxury. 
ir tha choicest extracts «f the

Contained in beautiful bottles and Gift 
Cartons $1 to $9.

Mignon Perfume Sprays $3 to $15

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Malone and Probert 

Phone 3-J Torrance Cabrillo at Carson
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Priscilla Dean 
In Star Picture 
At the Torrance

"Outside the Law" Open 
Week's Program of 

Feature Films

Prlacilla Dean is sold to hav 
reached the height of her beaut) 
and popularity In Todd Drowning' 
famous crook melodrama, "Outald 
the Law," in which Lon Chane;
Rained world-wide renown as o 
character actor. In the role o 
"Silky Moll" MIsB Dean has mad 
hcauty the Vehicle of Inward ran 
cor, for the SQUl of the Rlrl haf 
been embittered by the apparcn 
Injustice of the world. But even 
a woman as abandoned to crime an 
Is 'Silky Moll" may have hei 
awakening, and even a picture that 
deals with the most vicious crooks 
may convey a Rreat moral. "Out 
side the Law," hailed a few years 
ago as the finest melodrama of this 
type ever produced, has been re 
vived to satisfy a country-wide de- 
many for a iTShowlnir, and s 
at the Torrance Theatre and will 
be shown Thursday and Friday 

In addition to Priscilla Dean and 
Lon Chaney the cast includes Ruth 

(Lewis, Wheeler Oakman, E. A 
Warren, Stanley Goethals, Mel 
bourne MacDowell, and Witton 
Taylor.

The trials and woes of a motion 
picture "extra" are humorously de 
picted in the opening scenes oi 
"The Texas Streak," the Universe^" 
Jewel starring Hoot Gibson, which 
comes to the Torrahce Theatre Sat 
urday. 

The opening of the story finds 
Qlbson as a mournful extra man 
stranded by his unsympathetic 
movie troupe In the wilds of Ari 
zona because he has foolishly lost 
Ills railroad ticket home in a .dice 
game. 

From there the story develops 
nto all manner of excitement, and 

scores ot humorous things happen 
o the clever and popular star. 

 The Texas Streak" was written' 
and directed by Lynn Reynolds, 
who made Gibson's "Chip of the 
Plying U," and "Combat" and 
"Prisoners of the Storm" with 
House Peters. 

The supporting cast includes 
Blanche Mehaffey, Alan Roscoe, 
James Marcus, Jack Curtls, George 
"Slim" Summcrville, Jack Murphy, 
William H. Turner, and others.

Norma Shearer  vaudeville star. 
This is the latest role of the 
charmer of "His Secretary." "The 
Waning Sex." and other recent 
screen successes. Miss Shearer 
plays the feminine half of a song- 
and -dance act in 'Upstage," her 
new Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer vehicle, 
coming Sunday and Monday to the 
Torrance Theatre. Oscar Shaw, 
vaudeville celebrity of note, plivs 
the other half of the team in the 
1 Itlng comedy romance, which 
Monte Hell directed from the story 
by Walter De Leon. It is a vivid 
tale of life "behind the scenes" in 
vaudeville, with Dorothy Phillips,

players in the cast.

What should u newly-rich couple 
do who have a butler who Is bet 
ter mannered than they are? Trixie 
Friganza and Barney Gilmore, 
playing these roles in "Almost a 
Ijidy," don't know, and to avoid 
making a dreadful mistake .they 
bow and scrape to the butler. Fi 
nally the sej-yant becomes so ob 
noxious th«tt flie husband forgets

"Almost a Lady." which will be 
on view at the Torrance Theatre 
next Tuesday, Is a Metropolitan 
production directed by E. Mason 
Hopper. Marie Prevost Is the star 
and Harrison Ford plays the lead- 
Ing man's role. George K. Arthur 
Is featured.

Bazaar and Sale 
Nets Society $100

Over »100 was realized from the 
bazaar and rummage sale held last 
week by the Torrance Relief As 
sociation. 

All of the second-hand clothing 
was disposed of, and practically 
all of the articles displayed In the 
bazaar section. The remaining 
p'eces will be disposed of between 
now and Christmas. 

The members of the association 
express sincere appreciation of the 
co-operation of the public.

Read Our Want Ads!
EVERY MAN 

Would Appreciate a

KRISS KROSS
Safety Razor and Stropper

For Christmas
Never Have to Buy Blades

Sensational new Invention guar 
antees you S65 slick shaves a year 
  and no more blades to buy. Ab 
solutely different from anything 
you've ever seen before! 

* 
KRIH8-KROHS is a HUpcr-atrop- 

[>er or blade-rejuvenator. Works on 
master barber principle. Magic di 
agonal stroke. Automatic pressure. 
Makes any kind of blude lust for

DIRECT FROM FACTORY PRICES

Stropper only, (3.90; Stropper and 
b Blades, $1.00. Kit, consisting of
$3.90 Stropper, S Blades worth 50 
ceiitf, and Free Razor, $4.40.

CuiianUrd 10 ycaru uttuiliHt

FRED TEAL, Agent
1304 Portolo Av., Torrance. Ph. 254- J

Victrola Girl 
Heads Orpheum 

Bill For Week
Hundredth Anniversary ot 

Vaudeville Brings Un 
usual Program

Vaudeville centennial year, whlc 
started this week, promises to brln 
some of the outstanding vaudevill 
attractions of the world to th 
Orpheum. for. starting Sunday, Dec 
12, another exceptional bill 1 
scheduled to appear. Heading th 
new show Is beautiful Alleen Start 
ley, "The Victrola Girl." Miss Stan 
ley has just returned from several 
London engagements, where her 
beauty, personality and talent were 
the talk of the theatregolng public. 
She brings many new and novel 
song offerings for this appearance. 
Another unusual feature, will be the 
appearance of the two comedy suc 
cesses, William and Joe Mandel, In 
"Quiet, Please." Other features will 
Include Charles Foy, Eddie Foy's 
oldest son In vaudeville, who calls 
himself "Eddie Foy's Pride an< 
Joy"; the Four l>'oys, the quartet 
of younger Foy children; Owen Mc- 
Glvcney, the noted protean actor, In 
a sketch from Dickens' "Bill Slkes" ; 
end Qracella and Theodore in 
"Night of Love," with Julene Car- 
ten, Helen Ruth, Chester Bright, 
and John Torlna. A special added 
attraction will be the comedy sur 
prise, "The Wager," In which varl- 
Wis artists on the bill will takrf 
part.

Musical Program 
For Women's Club 

On December 15th
Mrs. G: H. Tiffany, chairman of 

the music committee of the Wom 
en's Club, will have charge of the 
program at the next meeting of 
the club, Wednesday, Dec. 15. . 

A three-act cantata, "Make Be 
lieve Santa," will be given. The 
parts will be taken by children of 
the members of the club. This Is a 
treat for the children of club mem 
bers as well as for club members 
themselves. All members are asked 
to give the number of their chil 
dren who will be present to Mrs. 
W. H. Gilbert, phone 234 -W. 

The book and lyrics are by May 
M. Brewster, and the music by 
Ira B. Wilson. 

The program will start at 3 
'clock. 
The regular club luncheon will 

e held at 12:30, and the Christ 
mas motif will be carried out.

 ith Mrs. W. H. Gilbert, phone 
3-f-W, by 6 o'clock Monday eve- 
ing, Dec. 13.

Sank of America 
Opens Christmas 

Saving's System
James W. Leech, manager of the 

Torrance office of the Bank of

of a Christmas savings club for 
Torrance. 

Persons who join the club will 
make deposits weekly and will re 
ceive checks including interest on 
Dec. 1 next year. 

Mr. Leech announces the follow- 
ng schedule showing the amounts 

which can be saved by weekly 
deposits: 

Weekly Deposits Check 
For 50 Weeks Dec. 1, 1927 

? 0.26 } 12.50 
0.50 25.00 
1.00 60.00 
2.00 100.00 
5.00 250.00 

10.00 500.00 
20.00 1000.00 

A number of persons already 
have joined the club, says Mr. 
Leech.

160 Endeavorers 
Attend Meeting

Hawthorne won honors in the 
stunt contest at the Christian En 
deavor district social held last Fri 
day evening In Central Evangelical 
Guild hall, and will go to Whlttler 
Jan. 21 to compete for county 
honors. 

More than 160 Endeavorers were 
present, representing every section 
in the district except Lomlta and 
Hermosa, who were conspicuous by 
their absence. 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of a merry evening of games 
and music.

AT THE HOSPITAL

"Twin sons were born Dec. 2 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Dearborn 
of Huntingdon Park. The combined 
weight of the babies was seven 
pouads, and they are called Robert 
Ernest and Paul Allan: Mm. Dear 
born was formerly Miss Isabelle 
Jaeger of Redondo boulevard, Lo- 
mlta.

Born, Dec. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Reeve of Lawndale, a 
daughter, Margery Helen.

And Dec. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Jesue 
R. Bledsoe of Cota avenue, a 
daughter.

George Dalton of the Torrance 
police force, who has been under 
going treatment for serious eye 
trouble, returned to his home Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klppy and 
Hi. and Mrs. N. A. Leuke dined at

evening, and enjoyed dancing alter.

nil different. Special 60c; Imprinted 1 
with your name, 80c extra. Two day 
deliveries. TORRANCE HERAIJJ. '

TTOWNE 
1 ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RA8 BERRY

Ted MoVey down to Earl and 
Ted'a he up and got married and 
the boys was joshing him the 
other day about how much It coats 
for groceries and etc. and Ted he 
says well I am feeding everybody 
In Tqrrance on credit anyway and 
one more won't make much dif 
ference.

As per usual Mr. Spud Murphy 
picked the loser to win and this 
time it was U. S. C. that he picked 
to beat Notre Dame and the dumb 
part of It Is that yrs. truly went 
and done the same thing: and I 
should ought to of known better 
than to pick the team that Spud 
picks. 

fe
The taxes being due Monday 

wasn't so bad when you had that 
Sat. game to think about.

Virginia Watson she saya to me 
I seen a friend of yours up to L. A. 
and he had a big red overcoat on 
and I says who was he and sl>« 
says Santa Claus. Gee Whix.

Mrs. Geo. Proctor she left a big 
doll over to our house and Mrs. 
Brady Wolfe she wanted it to use 
IftwTi to the Relief Baxaar and so 
they come and got it and after

they took It to tne batoftr wfiy they 
found a wad of gum In hie ear and 
Mrs. Wolfe says she Is sore at me 
for putting gum In Charlie's ear 
and I says well Charlie was sleep- 
Inn: In the room with me and I

that no child should hear so hence 
the gum and when the bazaar whs 
over Why they brought Charlie 
back and they was some vestlgea 
of gum In his other car so I guess 
somebody put It In during the 
bazaar so he wouldn't hear the 
matronly gossip.

Well tip here is a good one on 
Mrs. Jawn McMiltan. She and Mrs. 
Dllley and Mrs. Joe Cook they be 
long to a card party and the card 
party was gonna meet up to On 
tario so Mrs. McMIllan calls up 
the other two and says I will drive 
you to the card party so one says 
oh Is It today and Mrs. Mac Rays 
sure it Is today so they drove up 
there and when they got there why 
the card party was a week from 
the day they got there and how 
Mrs. D. and Mrs. C. did razz Mrs. 
Mac. which I can't understand how 
she could of made such a mistake 
but If it had of been her husband 
why I could understand that all 
right. It is 120 miles up to On 
tario and liack. Mrs. Mac ain't 
talkin about it very much, but 
Mrs. Dillcy and Mrs. Cook is 
though.

Well Si rtappapert is located in 
his new store on Sartori now next 
to the bank and Si says he Is 
afraid lie will catch cold being so 
rlose to all them drafts.

They was a music store there be 
fore SI moved in so SI says with 
the bank next door and the music

 tore precedln him why the plac 
oughta be used to notes.

Ed Nelson the new cashier a 
the 1st. Nat'1 Is a music fan anc 
he says anybody who will set al 
afternoon and watch a footbal 
game Is- fulla prunes. You woulc1

gone to the CollsMim last Sat. t< 
watch his fellow countryman Knut< 
Rockne's team do its stuff. EC 
ought n be reported to the Swedlsl 
ambassador.

And him liking music eo muct 
and recalling what SI said mebb 
he Is a banker because of his fond 
ness for notes. He takes a lot o 
Interest in 'em. '

I'll say he does.

Woman's Benefit 
Elects Tuesdaj

Members of the Woman's Bcne 
fit Association will note that th 
annual election of officers will b 
held nekt Tuesday evening, Dec 
14, at the regular meeting to b 
held in the Women's Clubhouse ot 
Kngracla avenue.

COUNTY RALLY

A county Junior C. E. rally wll 
be held at Emmanuel Presbytcrlar 
Church, Tenth and Flgueroa streets 
next Sunday, Dec. 12, at 2 o'clock

Twelve Engraved Christmas Cards 
all different, Special 60c; Imprinted 
with your name, 90c extra. Two da> 
deliveries. TORRANCE HERALD

Try Our Want Ads

Surely, You Must 
Know One of 
These Little 

Torrance Girls!
Irene Wilks Norma Nelms 
Doris Paxton Phyllis Ordaz 
 Kana J. Deininger Helen Motika 
Joyce Rappaport Morta Evans 1 
Elizabeth Edwards Marce Louise Ordas 1 
Helen Greiner Elsie Norris 
Francis Huddleston Lillian Chambers 
Virginia Cook Catharine Casboken 
Shirley Guttenfelder Betty Holms 
La Gretta Hall Barbara Ann Kipp 
B. Bordie Nadine Sherman 
Esther Stephens Ruth Anna Weirck 
Shirley McVicai Dorothy Nuckles 
Mary Peckham Velva Cyris 
Elva Johnson Ula Mae Priest 
Ethel May Denny Jane Wheaton 

Mary Turner

jfL FREE--15 Talking Dolls
/T^L Will Be Given to the 15 Little Girls Receiving 
IV^Sg^x/j the Largest Number of Votes 
v^jKN<7*^-' Before Christmas

One Vote With Every Penny Spent

DOUBLE VOTES Given on Stationery and Toilet Sets Purchased 
Between December 10th and 17th

Buy Your Christmu . Gifts at Dolleys and Help Your Little Neighbor Win a Doll

Dolley Drug Co.
97to ffoMOJtt Drat Mon, 7i 

El Prado and Sartori Avenue, Torrance Phone 10 ffiB 2®SSM^
.

This Is Sample 
Store Week

We bid for your Busine* 
with the lowest Prloi 

1 since 1916. Staple Me 
chandise bought for Ca» 
from Firms that had t 
cut their Stocks down fo 
inventory.

'• $00 yards' tUfsi Clofh, 
36 (rich, Flr«i-'-yard...   ~.-9 

250 yard's Linen Finished Pill* 
Tubing, 42 inch. .IT 

j 6 yard* $2.00  yard...-.    * 
1000 yards Brown Muslin, 

Good Grade   yard ...'—.     n 
500 yards Bleached Muslin, 

Fair Grade   yard .........     II 
500 yards Prints, 

Short Lengths  yard ..........11 
700 yards Windsor and othl 

Crepes, Plain and Fancy, '.' .

1500 yards Red Seal Gingham

250 yards 9-4 Fruit of the too 
Sheeting, bleached, 65c V»lu« 
21/2 yards $1.19; 
5 yards $2^5  yard-.-...    .4S 

100 yards Hope Muslin, 
yard ................. ...................12J/S 

150 yards Swiss Flannel, larfl 
plaids; this Wholesale Haul 
paid 621/20 for thie cloth- 
yard ..._.................................._ 28 

100 yarde 36 inch Indian 
Head   yard ........._......._..    21 

200 yards 44-inch Indian Head- 
3 yards $1.00  yardJ..  __ U 

1000 yards Bleached Outing, 3

1000 yards Fancy Outing, ! 
inch  6 yard* $1.00  yd...._..19 

500 yards Lockwood B.

500 yards All Linen 
Toweling, Imported .........   IS 

500 yards Heavy Suitings, Chevi 
ots and Shirtings, 32 to 3 
inches wide. Values to 
35c yard   yard ........... ___ ...18 

5000 yards Linens, Pamico Suit 
ings, Broadcloths, SoisettM 
Rayons  Values to $1  
3 yards $1.00  yard... __ ,_3ft 

100 dozen Towels, good tin 
good, weights   
6 for $1;00   one..... .... .... 1ft

75 dozen Towels, Cotton

50 dozen Towels, Plain and 
Fancy  3 for $1.00  each......39 

25 dozen Towels, large size* 

25 dozen Towels, nice for 
Gifts  2 for $1.00  each....._.59« 

15 dozen Towels, Cannon anc 
other good mills  

10 dozen High Grade Cannon 
Towels, $1.15 Value 
3 for - $?,PS

J. P. Coats Crochet Cotton (no 
exchanges)  3 for 25c  ball..9c 

Star Crochet Cotton (no ex 
changes)  3 for 25c  ball....._.9c 

Star and J. P. Coats Pearl 
Cotton  3 for 25c  1 for..._.....9c 

Star Pearl Cotton, 200-yard

'San Silk and J. P. Coats Cro 
chet Cotton, 75 and

Bias Tapes  3 for 25c  each IOc 
i/4-inch 'Elastic, black or 

white  6 yards for..._... __ ..JSc 
Fleisher's 1-oz. Balls of Yarn 

(no exchanges) 
3 for 50c  each...... _ ........_..19c 

Fleisher's 2-oz. Yarns-

Ladies' Sample Handkerchiefs,

Lad'«s' Sample Handkerchiefs 
on Cards and in Boxes  

Ladies' Box Handkerchiefs,

Ladies' Box Handkerchiefs, $1.00 
to $1.20 Value  
3 boxes for $2.00  box............79o

700 Men's Silk Ties, 
Values tp $1.00  each...-.......49o 

300 Men's Silk Ties, Value* 
to $1.50 3 far $2.00  «ach..-79e 

Men's and Boys' Ties, 
  Rayon  3 for $1.00  each__39e 
Men's and Boys' Fiber 

. Ties  3 for 50c  each..!...  ..19e 
Man's $2.50 to $3.50 Dresa 

Shirts  3 for $5.00  each....$1J« 
Man's $2.00 to $2.50 Dress 

Shir.s  2 for $3.00  *ach. $1.79 
Men's $1.75 to $2.00 Dresa 

, Shirts  2 for $2.50  «»eh....»1.49 
Men's Underwear, Knit 

Union Suite  3 for $3  «ne_7k 
Men's and Boye' Cape, - 

Values to $2.00  eaeh......._._95e 
Men's and Boys' Cape, 

Values to $2.50  each_..... -$,1.49 
Men's Caps, Bankrupt fttMk, 

Value* to t&SO  
2 for $3.00  each-................41.79

Men's Sox, High Grade 
Lisle  5 for $1.00  pair_._._25o 

Men's Silk and Rayon 
Sox  3 for $1.00  pair_........_»« 

Men's Sox  Silk and Wool, All 
Wool, Fancy Plaid* and 
Stripes; Valuee to 90c  
2 pair* $1.00  pair............._...59o

Buy useful Gifts at Cut 
Prices for Cash and Save 
the Difference. Our Prices 
arc the Lowest. Designer 
Patterns   Complete Stock.

The
Sample Store

Hawklns & Oberg
106 to 10S DIAMOND ST. 

REDONDO BEACH

to
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